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Fire Damages v

Army Dredge
PORTLAND m ' The Army

Engineers' hopper dredge Davison
was disabled in the Pacific Ocean
190 miles west of Crescent City,
Calif., Wednesday as the result of
a fire in its engine room.'

But, the acting Portland district
engineer. Col. David S. Parker,
said the fire was controlled and no
one was injured. The vessel was
on its' way to "the Hawaiian ar.ea
for dredging work.

Coast Guard cutter Balsam
was on its way to the scene to
tow the dredge to San Francisco,
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seeking stockholder support for
the merger. - t- -
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Told of New Business -

2. An interoffice memo taken
from the files of Blythe k Co: of
Seattle and New York, which is
represented on ,tbe stockholders
committee, made reference to the
prospect of new underwriting busi-
ness arising from K.

The memo described ah Oct. 8,
1932, conversation between S.S.

By ROWLAND EVANS Jr.
'

WASHINGTON (A A Wall
Street banker . Wednesday denied
tinder oath that his firm maneu-
vered for a merger of two North-
west power utilities in order to
obtain new underwriting business
lor itself. : ,

The witness was' Walter J. G ru-
ber, a vice president of Union Se-

curities Corp., New Yprk. He is
a member of a "stockholders corn--

son that Blythe and Co. would get
"part" of the job. The memo also
stated that Robinson told Hawes
be believed that ""many other" in-
vestment houses would have Jo be
"in on it" ?

After the memo had been read
to Gruber, he was asked by Jo-
seph ; W. Burns. ; subcommittee

continued: , . .

i'That (financing) was not a con-

sideration in my mind. It has not
been discussed for three years to
my knowledge." "

Testimony disclosed the Securi-
ties and Exchange Commission
had ordered , the "stockholders
committee" . to withdraw the July
letter sent to all stockholders. The
SEC held that the letter amounted
to a proxy solicitation.

Chandler Hovey Jr., partner in
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Coon's John Day Dam "partner-
ship" bill, their representatives
said Wednesday. K

The first debate will be at Hood
River next Monday night, Sept. 26.
The series will close Oct. 7 at Bend
with debates in between at The
Dalles,,' Pendleton, La Grande,
Baker, Ontario, Burns, Lakeview
and Klamath. Falls. . ;

The subject will be the. state-
ment, "Agreed, the John Day
Dam bill is in the public interest."

Coon is sponsor of the bill which
provides for federal-loca- l partner-
ship construction of the darn He
will open each debate with a

talk for his proposal. Neu-
berger,

. a vigorous , opponent of
partnership . agreements for big
multi-purpos- e dams, then will
counter for 15 minutes.': 1

Each will have 5 minutes for

jHawes of Blythe 4' Co.. and Xin- - recollection."
of officers ofirittee. composed Robinson, president of Wash-- j Gruber said uo tit did. but that
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Horse Missing,
Moose by Stall

FRANCOIS LAKE. B. 0B

Martin de Hoog is sure hishorse,
King, is scared as well as missing::

This is why: .
When he went to harness King
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stockholders of Puget Sound Power
& Light Co. The committee was
formed in 1932 to work for a mer-
ger of the Puget Sound Co., cf
Seattle, and Washington Water
Power Co., of Spokane. '

;,

Both Gruber and another . mem-
ber of the stockholders committee
testified before a Senate antitrust

in the event it were consummated.
At that time, the merger ap MAP.

ers committee. He said the stock
was held to "maintain a market"
for that security.. '

'
.

O'Mahoney said " that kind of
stock ownership appeared to put
the- - firm in a different position
than that of "bona fide" stockholde-
r.-- ' : '-

-. .

5.15.26-3- 7

years. " -

To Handle Finaaeiag
Burns said: "The memo said

your firm had made an offer" to
Washington Water Power to han-
dle part of the merger financing.

Gruber replied "a lot of water
has gone under the dam" since

Good 'Adrexsepeared probable. for another day of g he
found the horse's chain broken

W7-6- 1

rebuttal and will answer written'
"Pretty Firm Repty"

The Hawes memo also said Rob-
inson was not committed to Union

and a bull moose standing beside
questions from the audience, j the stalL ,and monopoly subcommittee mat

Neither they nor their firms owned
any stock in Puget Sound at the

- .time .committee
rent a letter to the company's bona
JCde stockholders ' promoting the
merger. Their firms have owned
vE'ocks 6f t.e stock from time to
rtime. they testified. mw I'i!lf "f(o. YU ISSen. O'Mahoney iD-Wy- o imme-
diately called for legislation re-

quiring "full disclosure" of all fi-

nancial Interests by members of
"so-call-ed stockholders commi-
ttees' seeking to influence bona
fide stockholders. 't
To Seek Amendment

The senator said in an interview
he probably will propose an amend-
ment to the Securities and Ex-
change Act to compel such dis-

closure. --

O'Mahoney is temporary chair-
man of the monopoly subcommit
tee, wnicn Wednesday iauncnea a
three-da- y probe into the general
subject of utility mergers.,

Wednesday's session, attended
also by Sens. Dirksen tR-Il- l) and
Wiley (R-Wis-), disclosed that:

1. At least some members of the
"stockholders committee for Pu-
get Sound Power and Light Co.".
owned no stock in the utility when
the July 20, 1955, letter went out
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Smith River Job
To Begin in April
, PORTLAND (UP- )- Sen. Rich-
ard L. Neuberger (D-Ore- .) said

by the Corps, of Engineers that
construction on the Smith river
project near Reedsport will begin
in ApnL

The $147,000 project - calls for
deepening and widening the river
channel from the mouth of the
north fork of the stream. ,

LONG TERM LEASE

. SEATTLE tf) Sen. Magnuson
h) said Tuesday the Civil

Aeronautics Administration had
advised him it soon will sign a
long term lease with Northwest
Airlines for use of Shemya air
base, in the Aleutian. Islands.
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Afo other truck gives you
all of these '56 features

; ; up to 26 more! Every engine Short Stroke!

NEW! Bigger capacities! New Driverized Cabs!

4 New Lifeguard safety features! ,
. ,'v ; ''. :

N EW ! New styling, new "leadership look"!
" Over 280 models from Pickups to BIG JOBS!

Higher capacity iubelett ,
tires run Zo cooler, give

extra mileage, resist blowouts!

NFWI wt-- ton Model F-1-00

rcrirV Express for bulky loads.
' Also, popular 6t. Pickup.. Max.
. GVW rating 5,000 lbs.

fJtWt Deep-cent- er Lifeguard
r rr e wheelgteering helps protect

driver from the steering column in
. an accident. Only Ford has itl

Standard on every Ford Truck!- y . .

NEW I 'MasLer-Guid- e owa
now available on most

conventional and Cab Forward Big
' Jobs. Standard on most Tandems!

Standard at no extra cost. ;

This
neck,
ptste
travel is NFVJI Ieguard door latches give
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NEWt Sodium-coole- d exhaust
valves in heavy-dut- y en--

gines operate as much as 225
cooler, last far longer I
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THATS YOU-whe- yo

diet tho modern ' way, Vhh
mazing now langendorf

Vita-Hig- h Protein White Diet

Bread, lower in calories
higher hV protein. Enjoy 2
slices of jrvery meal lo build
pep while you lose pounds.

Mad without fats w
shortenine; ,

53 mere protein

9 3 timet the) vitamins
Nutritious delicious

. ONLY 41 CALORIES per
tasty slice 7

They're here --new Ford Trucks, for '56, with a wealth of

advancements that make them the greatest Money Maker
ever offered to track buyers! , "

. j

Now Ford gives you a choice of seven Short Stroke Y-8-'s

and a Short Stroke Six. Horsepower increases in every model
by as much as 26. More power to get you rolling faster,

save you time all the way! More horsepower per dollar than
- any other, truck line proved by, comparisons of net horsepower
and suggested list prices of oil trucks!

New Driverized Cabs with full-wr- ap windshields cut driving
strain. . New Lifeguard '. steering wheel and lifeguard door
latches give you protection ;you can't get in any other .truck!
Sec the new Ford Trucks now, a your Ford Dealer's! 1 '

FerS Start
Stroke
npae.

doors jarring open on vehicle impact
. . . a Ford Truck safety exclusive.

i - , - '
.

'

VfWf 12-v- olt ignition for better
starting, better perform- -

ance, greater electrical reserve.
' ; " M " '

NEW? ,"SPcial":Y-- 8 engines with
e 'exclusive hood air scroop,

barrel carburetor: and dual exhaust
system . . . for extra power, perform- -

- ance and time sayingsl ,
-

fJtWf Full-wra- p windshield stand-,,r'- r,

ard on all cabs. New full- -'
wrap rear window available for
easier backing, parking, maneuver-
ing. Low extra cost. ...""

HtWI A'fuH line of eight Short"fcrr Stroke engines, .backed by
- oyer five billion mUet of Short Stroke

engine experience!

- r.c.A.

Short Strek dtslgn cuts engine friction,
gets more vsablt power from every gallon
of tas. Only Ford ha it in every engine.

ON DISPLAY TOMORROW SEE YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD FORD DEALER

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
GET A LOAF! TODAY Center at Liberty Salem, Oregon


